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The Wonder Boy.

Ho^wondera that the little birds 
l(.now how to build a neat;

And why the sun always goes troifci 
The East unto the West.

And wonders why it never shines 
At night when nedeed so,

And why we have to wait till spring 
To see the blossoms grow.

He often wonders why his name 
Harold and not Ned ;

Or any other one, and why 
He has a curly head.

And why his freckles are so thick, 
And why his eyes are blue;

And why the toes of all his shoes 
So soon are stubbing through.

He wonders where the nice moon goes 
When missing from the sky;

And every hour of every day 
lie asks us, Why and why?

But, when inventions are in point,
His elders join him there

In wondering at,many things 
Of sea and earth and air.

He wonders how ’twill seem to be 
A man as big as dad,

And why it’s hard work to be good, 
And easy to be bad.

The world is very full to-day 
Of little Wonder-boys,

And grown-ups marvel how they can 
Make such a lot of noise.
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|| New Spring Models NERVOUS CHILDREN
't has been s watter of conjecture ,

The Trouble is Often Really St.
oats by which women l-avc stood | Vitus Dance—Do Not
nd steadfast all through the . 
would continue to satisfy their 
n spring".

i in a few moments a delicious,

For durability and absolute safety, I nourishing meal at lowest 

Moirlprt It | ferro-concrete—to give it its proper |
INCgieci it. name—is without rival. It is also cost.

, V , muov a child has been called awk-i eoonon,icali now that steel is such a
would naturally conclude that has been punishcd in school for • vila] question to the European Dou

ait in spring would be wel-j ^ ’ . still or {or dropping I crs And steel, of course, has hither-
most women after the heavy, ; (hi wben the trouble was really j t0 fiKUrcd largely in shipbuilding of 

-s of winter. But Llie ques-, gt V)tup Dance This disease may lhis nature.
tm to be settled. In all P'°; at anv age, but is most com- A particularly interesting invention
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separate coats worn ! fourteen years. It is caused by thm ; suggested a floating ferro-concrete
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Impressing.
First Chauffeur—Bill got the sack 

for taking out his boss's ear without 
permission.

Second Chauffeur—But how did his 
boss know he took it?

First Chauffeur—Because Bill ran 
over him.
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Made in Canada.0
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h touches of embroidery No one goes any higher than his 
own level, anti he climbs up only as 
he sees visions, and aspires.
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nine years old she was j Af,.jcan lakes. The expense of steel, bjam. Qf Moncton was 
attacked with St. Vitus Dance. She ( ba).gcR would be very heavy, but con- to the extent of $4,000.
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was sent to a sanatorium where she | rrcte barges are quite cheap, and are j ,£be Workmen’s Compensation Act 
remained for nine weeks, without any, ,,asjiy made and moved. bl Nova Scotia is making good. The
benefit. Indeed when, we brought her | ÿ-------------  act came into operation Jan. 1.
home she was as helpless as a baby I, anrui At the County Council in Frederic- Elm Tree, Gloucester Co., N. B.,
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Fills and continued giving her halt a( ____ | pipm,v in the Patriotic Fund occurring the popular teacher here, is fully re- Sp:, ____ _____
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r t Rritoln is now turnimr out Ta )lcts he 1S poi fcctly well ag . , meeting, held at St. John, Mis. Ann|e i my symptoms. When the doctor I
Great Britain is now turning out >rh Tablets are sold by medicine deal- Rj| H , of Washington, D.C., made ^ ’J.. 7 f ,, , . , mt. anv lasting

more heavy she s every forty-mght ^ „r „y mai, at 25 cents a box from for the “New Woman.” ^Ïlek,ed t^t iny kidncys were
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. eisi> <> i | bc, wor]d's rarest plant is the sil- |n Melbourne, or even in Sydney, and of health and origin,
ii.g the collar and cuffs D immed with , j wor(1 a spicies of cactus that aimoat unknown in American cities— /1R_I1n „ . .
the plaid are considered exceedingly ' ly „„ the most inaccessible , responsible for the universal im- in DJv Af t?|i k\ , , , „ , , ■ ,. ,
chic. The striped and checked ma- ^s of volcanoes in Hawaii. îression among visitors that Adelaide frUVU UlDAllIiLto , «ma have not ye’ be,nunc p« ul;... but ,ou
terials are employed in the same way ----------------- ------------------------------------------ ranks high in general culture. UMTpn Slam. Ihe piano and the small port- .
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velvet, with large while peu, 1 buttons sure an . SHARP door life and flowers and fruit, and .} • j,i,lr „ piaKsof water, a» hot »« you Fi d„lh,rs costs three cents,
for contrast,.is used for these coats. J ,, c. . , f ,nn- ■ v, snood week-ends in nearby cun cmr-.i mhly drink ,i iho hot wa-

Not strictly .Norfolk, but resem- llawkshaw. N. B„ Sept. 1st, 19°* | wmh toje, ^ ^ wmlbl ...

liling this style in many points, is the r„i nt home in Adelaide. Cm mil you. luefi.ntly neutralizes the
smart model illustraied in the sketch ' Most writers on Australia profess to ,piujiu'ipie phu. and you' wïi" be L- , alumi,mm more satisfactorily

T S: see differences in types and manners % \ heretofore possible.
accompanKh a skiil mu k an i__________________________ __ ________________ in tho three leading cities of the ( om- : ^ÔVàtum the no. mal |.r«»cess <»r <11- ;
orange check, making an exceptionally (;ardvn Plalinl„g. mo,.wealth, and the natives feel sure ,,.,«1^ .'.^^toî'wal'erŒVmx"! , *•»««'• L.ntm.nVcnr.. Oaaaru».

Planning the garden c onsists of .Vj' jififg!’’ Sydney is . “easy-going;” hasty’meills 3 'pi«m-u3li»iil.ljl- Got any hay that is stac ked mil -
more than ,n measuring of the «vail- hustinK^ am, ..,,,ntentud,“ , .,V 1 doors into the ......... now. Huit is, if i.
able space and laying it out in rows so ,,f short acquaintance „ pvJc.-ui r.-rm. mutfi'ii and aeutiall*, j j, to go in at all.
many for this, that and the other fhJs^h"aaotel.izatioIls secre as unreal .h-:-”'-........... *............"
thing, with a path here and there It " ; n^, phil(i(|elphia or ,-provim.iaV'
is when Planning the vegetable gai- would lo an Australian tra
don that the line art of growing two .- ‘ th|, Amvrivan sense, no A us- A little girl five years old was
or three crops in the name place is ^ busUinR; aR are easy: her way to the beach for the first
achieved This Is called intensive and contented; all are doing time. Her numberless questions as to
cropping, but it is not nearly so great t« «• in an orderIy. efficient the mean, the fish, ships, sailors, cle
an undertaking as it would appear to, ' As places for residence they ! had embarrassed her mother and
be. For instance, thc space set apart ma ^ com titors among the cities 1 amused the passengers

National Geo- finally neared Ihe wharf where we 
were to lake a steamer, and as we 
glided along very near the shore for 

0 a short distance we could plainly hear 
? the swish of the waves. The little 
1 | Ki,i turned from the window with a 
1 i beaming face.
T j “Listen!” she exclaimed, T think 1 
Y hear the fishes!”
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m When buying your Piano 
Insist on having anI

SI "OTTO HIQ£L” 
PIANO ACTION■m■
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BoP. Spavin or Ttioroaghpin
can clean teem oïï v >llli 1 Wl,h

Music in Siam.
instruments of western
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Docs not hhstci' or ;cr • r the 
hair. $2 t 0 per botdt, de live,yd. 
Will tell you more •!' \ou write. 
Book 4 M free AF-SOIMJINF. JR .
thc antiseptic' niuifiit foi niaiil.ind, 
reduces Vanta» ,e X t ills, Ruptu 
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Of Knglish invention is a new lub-, w r VO'JMG. P. D F, T.16 Lymans thd* Mortreh!. Van. 
■ ritanl for cutting screw threads in
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Have You Ever
Suspected

for the first planting of lettuce may States.-
later he given over to tomato plants j, Magazinc

------------4.—
| Don’t Rub It On

Bruises or Sore Muscles
loan’s Liniment quickly pene- 

^ traies and soothes ’without 
rubbing. Cleaner than mussy 

h plasters or ointments, does not 
F stain the skin.
È Have a bottle handy for emergency, 
F rheumatic uchce and pains, neuralgia, lum- 
hi hagb, gout, strains, sprains and lame back, 
fr yield to Sloan's Liniment, 
p- At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

where green onions have been grown 
a crop of late beets may he sown. The ; 
radish patch will be used in plenty of e ° - 

, time to fill the space with cabbage 
plants, which may be grown in the 
meantime from seed in a very small 

' corner of the plot. Cauliflower, too, 
or celery, may occupy the same space 
that has grown spinach or the like. If
early potatoes arc grown they will he A_0__0._0_o—o—o—o—o- 
dug before it is too late to replant the 
space in late beans, beets, cabbage,
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(il'ARANTFÆI)WITH THE FINGERS !

SAYS CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITHOUT ANY PAIN

that the cause of various 
annoying ills might lie in 
the daily cup of tea or 
coffee ?

A sure and easy way out 
of tea and coffee troubles 
is to shift to

The guarantor of a 
Dominion - wide in
dustry bin ka

Minard'e Liniment for sale everywhere.
EUREKA 

HARNESS OILNo Peace for Him.
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or Millie was out walking with his 

any kind of a corn can shortly be lift- muth(,r when she thought she saw a
ed right out with the fingers if you boy on t^e other side of the street
will apply on the corn a few drops of makjng faces at her darling, 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority, j “Willie,” asked mother, “is lhat hor- , 

At little cost one can get a small1 ri(1 boy making faces at you?” 
bottle of freezone at any drug store, t „He j8m replied Willie, giving his
which will positively rid one’s feet of ! coat a tug- "Now, mother, don't start

corn or callus without pain or any peace talk—you just hold my coat 
the danger of infection. for ubout five minutes.” 

drug is an ether com-

1 It makctiall black It a 
thei blacker, softer, 
wear longer.
Dealers everywhere.Instant

Postum
Including AH.

Anne had been frequently repri
manded by the heads of her family for 
her too great eagerness to begin her 
dinner before grace had been said. It 
came, however, as a shock to all pre
sent when her eldest brother, on whom 
devolved the duty of asking a blessing, 
took upon himself to administer a 
gentle reproof, as follows:

" For what we are about to receive, 
•im! for what Anne has already eaten, 
make us truly thankful.”

THF. IMPERIAL OIL 
COMPANY, Limited

Branche*
Throughout Canada

every
soreness or 

This new
pound, and dries the moment It is ap
plied and does not inflame, or even ir
ritate the surrounding tissue. Just 
think 1 You can lift off your corns and j 
calluses now without a bit of pain or 
soreness. If your druggist hasn’t 
freezone he can easilv get a small bot
tle for you from his wholesale drug

There’s no caffeine nor 
anything harmful in this 
delightful, pure food-drink 
— just the nourishing good
ness of wheat.

. Postum has put thou
sands of former tea and 
coffee drinkers on the 
Road to Wellvilie.
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The banyan of India, an m'alimentai 

fig, throws out aerial roots from the 
branches; these reach thc soil, take 
root, and form new trunks, and even,- 

a forest of

FOB DISTEMPER,. 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE AND 

THROAT DISEASESPINK EYE(*S\V-\

illtually become almost 
sometimes thousands of trunks, cov- 

of ground and some
nd acts as a preventative for others.

longue. Sit f h for brood maren un«l all 
■ remedy. Sold by all druggists. Rook- 
use and Cure." Fi w

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Ckemistg *ud Bacteriologists. Goshen, Inti., U. S. A.

Cures the slok ai /Oi LlQutd given on the
O / others. Best kld’jet
yy let, "Dlstempe! I'm

$ering many acres 
of them 15 feet in diameter.With I mt a slight increase in size, 

a watch has been provided with a 
,by battery and electric lamp so that 
i-t ■ an be read at night.
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